The author investigated traffic flow quality on a new 2+1 long road bypass with an exceptionally high share of heavy vehicles in order to assess rational limits of heavy vehicle shares in traffic flow, dependent on the length of the 2+1 road and the number of passing segments in each direction. This paper presents the results of traffic flow quality analyses through the use of empirical and simulation methods for a single 2+1 road segment with additional passing lanes, as well as for the study of the entire section of the bypass -2+1 road. Variables include analysis of travel speed distribution, platoon traffic, and amount of passing maneuvers. Results show that large passing demands lead to very high speeds (over 100 km/h) on segments with additional passing lanes. The conclusions include remarks related to the use and operation of 2+1 cross-sections with high shares of heavy vehicles.
INTRODUCTION
In several countries two-lane (TL) roads are an important supplement to motorways and express roads. Heavy traffic still prevails on some of these roads. Slow-moving vehicles on such roads deteriorate the quality of traffic flow by creating platoons and decreasing speeds. When TL roads pass through small towns and villages, an even larger deterioration of the quality of traffic flow (bottlenecks) regarding capacity and delays takes place, thus decreasing their operational reliability.
Therefore, segments of roadways with 2+1 cross-sections were designed in several places in Poland, mainly on newly built bypasses. Roads with 2+1 cross-sections, thanks to the 3 rd alternating additional lane designated for passing, provide larger possibilities for passing than standard twolane roads, decrease platooning, and increase travel speeds in comparison to TL roads. In these cases benefits can also include a reduction of driver frustration when traveling in platoons on a twolane road without the possibility of passing. Literature review shows that in addition to improving traffic safety and decreasing driver frustration, 2+1 roads operate effectively with average annual daily traffic (AADT) volumes in the range of 15,000-25,000 AADT, and sometimes even up to 30,000 AADT [12] . Issues related to operating difficulties of 2+1 roads with high rates of heavy vehicles and impacts of platooning on the operation of 2+1 sections are rather marginally discussed in papers describing problems of 2+1 roads.
The aim of this paper is to analyze traffic operation performance of 2+1 roads based on the example of an existent bypass with a 2+1 cross-section (on the TL road). This bypass services traffic with an exceptionally high share of heavy vehicles (HV). The high share of HV causes an increase of passing demand and, therefore, road safety hazards (higher speed dispersion, platoons consisting of HV). This paper presents the results of traffic flow quality analyses through the use of empirical and simulation methods. Analyses were carried out in order to assess the operational and rational limits of the HV share, taking into account traffic volume, length of the 2+1 road, and the number of passing segments. A high share of heavy vehicles can be a highly influential factor which should be considered when making the choice between 2+1 and dual roadways.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The impact of additional passing lanes on the quality of traffic flow is described in literature, from around Europe [2] , [4] , [7] , [8] , the USA [1] , [3] , [5] , [12] , and also other countries [9] , [10] , [11] .
In all studies reviewed, the authors confirm the improvement of traffic performance following the introduction of additional lanes. Most often, the research focuses on assessing the impact of the presence of passing lanes on platooning (i.e. decreasing the number of vehicles in a platoon), passing rates (i.e. increased with increasing traffic volume), speed (i.e. increase in the speed of traffic on the passing lane) and indicating the minimum length of this section required to achieve noticeable benefits.
An evaluation of benefits of passing lanes in Missouri was conducted by [13] . The authors showed that after the implementation of passing lanes the level of service improved noticeably in terms of average travel speeds and percentage of time spent following.
In Arkansas, passing lanes' operations focusing on continuously alternating passing lane sections were studied [5] . Downstream traffic flow showed a smaller platoon size and also a growth in speed by nearly 20 km/h behind the passing lane.
The impact of heavy vehicles on traffic performance is rarely described in literature. In most of the analysis reviewed, the observed share of HV is taken into consideration as an influential factor and the range of its variability is up to 20%. The results of a simulation analysis from New Zealand [9] were an exception, where the analyzed share of heavy vehicles was up to 30%. It may then be concluded that due to the differences in speed and the dynamic performance of both cars and heavy vehicles, a high share of HV seems to have a significant impact on traffic performance and the effectiveness of the operation of 2+1 cross-sections.
METHODOLOGY OF RESEARCH
Analyses were carried out through the use of a microsimulation model developed in Vissim software and based on empirical research. The results of the empirical research were used for the calibration and validation of the microsimulation model for both the single segment and the 2+1 road, which consists of segments with additional alternately passing lanes.
EMPIRICAL RESEARCH
Empirical research was carried out on a bypass with a 2+1 cross-section in the town of Zyrardow [15] . It was selected as the research site from among eight 2+1 roads due to its traffic and road characteristics as well as the problems which were have been plaguing it since its beginnings. These operating problems concerned the composition of traffic flow, i.e. the high share of HV, the widths of the cross-section elements, road safety, the impact of vehicle breakdowns and the related quality of traffic flow. The investigated bypass was built as a part of a national road which functions as a bypass around the city of Warsaw for trucks, and is located at a great distance from the city. As a result, traffic reaches 20,000 vehicles/24h, with the share of heavy vehicles of about 50% (Fig. 1 ).
There is no automatic speed control on the bypass; the speed limit is set at 90 km/h for passenger cars and 70 km/h for heavy vehicles.
The bypass consists of ten segments located between roundabouts with alternately passing lanes; 5 in each direction. Two roundabouts at both ends of the bypass and a diamond interchange in the middle count as the three access points of the bypass. The horizontal alignment of the bypass has a small curvature and low grades in the ±2% range. Horizontal and vertical alignments have no impact on traffic operation. Table 1 ).
The 2+1 cross-section facilitates faster driving, which is confirmed by the noted increase in speed.
Changes were observed for mean speeds of platoon traffic (headways between vehicles not exceeding 3s) and free-flow traffic (headways between vehicles above 6s). High dispersion of passenger cars speeds in comparison with the speeds of heavy vehicles as well as large differences between these two sets of vehicles ( 
SIMULATION MODEL
A simulation model was developed in VISSIM 5.3. software for one segment of the 2+1 system and for the 2+1 road (modelled on the bypass scheme) on the basis of the collected empirical measurements. A graphic representation of the simulation model for one segment is presented in Fig. 3 .
The calibration of the simulation model required the use of the cumulative distribution function of speeds in free-flow traffic, both for passenger cars and for heavy vehicles, at the beginning and at the end of the 2+1 section (measurement sites 1 and 2) (Fig. 2, Fig. 3 ). In order to achieve the best representation of real-world traffic conditions on the investigated 2+1 segments, the speed distribution function for vehicles moving in the passing lane was also introduced. In the traffic microsimulation 10 random seeds were considered for each case. Although various values of the Wiedeman parameters were tested, default parameters were used in the microsimulation model. x percent of vehicles in platoons at the beginning and at the end of the 2+1 segment,
x average platoon size at the beginning and at the end of the 2+1 segment,
x travel speed for the entire bypass,
x number of passing maneuvers for the entire bypass. 
SIMULATION RESULTS
The developed simulation model enabled traffic performance analysis whose aim was to evaluate changes of traffic flow quality for instances of 2+1 roads with high share of HVs, which is particularly important to the investigated bypass at constraints suggested by [8] . Analyses were conducted for a traffic volume range of 300 to 1200 veh/h/dir. At higher values, disruptions causing problems with credible estimates of passing maneuver numbers were noted. As a performance measure, the passing rate PR was introduced; defined as the average number of passing maneuvers per one vehicle in motion. show that passing maneuvers are more often executed on the first 3 segments. Along the length of the 4th and particularly the 5th segment, the number of passing maneuvers is lower, especially at large traffic volumes (> 500 veh/h/dir.). At a traffic volume of about 600 veh/h/dir., the number of passing maneuvers is on average one along the length of each section. The trend of changes in passing efficiency for consecutive 2+1 segments is independent of the value of the share of HV. x porównanie prędkości podróży dla drogi dwupasowej i 2+1 dla obserwowanych danych ruchowych,
CONCLUSIONS
x analizę prędkości podróży i wskaźnika wyprzedzeń dla: odcinków z dodatkowym pasem do wyprzedzania, kolejnych odcinków drogi 2+1 i całej drogi 2+1, Porównanie średniej prędkości podróży, dla danych ruchowych obserwowanych w trakcie realizacji pomiarów, dla drogi o przekroju 2+1 (model obwodnicy Żyrardowa) i hipotetycznego odcinka dwupasowej drogi o tej samej długości wskazuje na istotną poprawę warunków ruchu. Średnia prędkość podróży dla drogi 2+1 jest około 20 km/h wyższa.
Analizy symulacyjne zmian prędkości podróży dla odcinka z dodatkowym pasem i dla drogi 2+1 przeprowadzono w zakresie zmienności od 300 do 1600 P/h/kierunek w przypadku natężenia ruchu oraz dla zmienności udziału pojazdów
